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To Jerry and my family for all their love and support. To Jerry and my family for all their love and support. 

And to Hank, Leah, Eve, Ezra, Rowan, Cole, Zeke, Nora and And to Hank, Leah, Eve, Ezra, Rowan, Cole, Zeke, Nora and 

 all the grandchildren still to come— all the grandchildren still to come—

may you be wise and follow Jesus all your days!may you be wise and follow Jesus all your days!



Long ago there lived a wise manLong ago there lived a wise man

who thought he was who thought he was soso  wise. wise.

He thought, “I He thought, “I knowknow  I’m way smarter I’m way smarter

than all those other guys!”than all those other guys!”



When people saw him day by dayWhen people saw him day by day

“He looks “He looks soso  wise!” they said. wise!” they said.

“He must be smart to have a hat“He must be smart to have a hat

thatthat  big on top his head!” big on top his head!”



No one knew he had a secret—No one knew he had a secret—

            he had some special stuff.            he had some special stuff.

            And if he didn’t have it             And if he didn’t have it allall——

            he’d fume and huff and puff!            he’d fume and huff and puff!



He needed his squishy pillow.He needed his squishy pillow.



He needed his sweet cat.He needed his sweet cat.



He needed all his reading scrolls.He needed all his reading scrolls.



He He hadhad  to have his hat! to have his hat!


